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74-Ya- rd Advance of Navy Against Penn State Here Was One of 1921's Greatest Football Thrill
LONG RUNS SUPPLIED

FOOTBALL THRILLS
DURING 1921 SEASON
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Defeats, While Buell's

1021

..-,..-.. ...., ..J.Dr-- PrPare3 Mirrors'

Big Crimson Victory

Ry ROIIEIIT V. MAXWELL
Spert Fkllter Evenlnc rublle Lrdtsr

football season of 10-- 1, which officially folded up nbeut month age,rIE innny tlirlllH. csyeclally In the bis gamea. Three long runs at
critical periods were the outstanding features In the Kahtcm sector, and
utraege at It may sent, Harvard figured lu all et them. 'IVlcc theso gallops
down the field resulted In Crimson dcffatH, and the ether time Harvard ;vas
placed in a iweUIeu te score the winning touchdown agnlnct Yale.

Anether thrJU came lu the Penn State-Nav- y game en Franklin Field,
when, with the score J!J te 7 ngalnut them, the Middles carried the ball T4
yardM, only te lese It In the ahntlew of State's goal pouts, when a touchdown
would have tld the ncore and goal therefrem would hare Riven them a
well-earn- victory.

It was ou October Sft, In Cambridge, that Harvard first fell victim te a
long run which scored touchdown. The Illustrious "He" McMHlln, of Centre
College, turned the trick which handed the Crimson ita tflrt defeat since 1010.
Centre cams North unheralded and unsung. The team waa supposed te be
Inferior te that which had been easily defeated by Ilerween'a eleven, and the
Cambridge coaches did net take It aerleualy. Substitutes were tiaed In the
first line-u- p, the regulars being saved for the Princeton game, one week later.

However, the Colonels sprang big surprise. After the nervousness vrore
oft McMHlln directed his attacl: against the line, and big gnlns were made.
The spectator were amused. Could It be possible that Harvard ns being
outplayed' Yet the gains continued throughout the tim half, and at the
beginning of the second It looked ai if Harvard would be lucky if the contest
resulted In tic.

i'hc turning point came at the beginning of the third period. Harvard,
hacked against her own goal line, punted te mldfleld. After McMHlln caught
the ball and had been tackled, Crimson player was penalized fur piling up.
The penalty placed the ball en the d line. Then came the big thrill.

Centre lined up In regular formation and McMHlln rattled off the, signal.
The ball was passed te him and he started en an end run. He hide-stepp-

two tackWa, was forced back nwl ran straight for the sidelines. He had
rery appearance of man trying te carry the ball out of bounds, but when

h was three yards from the line he turned. By that time the Interference had
formed and Harvard tackier were Nwept off their feet.

Down the sidelines sped McMHlln. Itehind him came Harvard players,
but the cbase was hepclcsj one.

Straight toward the goal line sped the runner, and only one man steed in
his way. It wai Uuell, the little quarterback. He tried te step McMilliu
en the line, but be tackled toe high and "He'! nhoek him off.

THEN he crossed the t.ne and wen ler Ccr.trc College the greatest
in the history of the Kentucky institution.

The Gilroy Thrill

THE signals nre called. Kleven men en one side deploy in formation
means forward pas. The opposition, sending uliat is coining,

spreads out te cover every cllglble man. The pigskin Is Minpped from center
te an end. who drops back prepared te hurl the leather into epace toward
the waiting arms of one of bin teammates. The quarterback, usual receiver
of the pass, sheets down the center of the field with the fipeed of a sprinter,
hand? high and eye peeled for the ball. Fifty-fiv- e thousand persons held their
breath and figured a "Forward Pass." That is the stage setting for one of
the most dramatic touchdowns of the 1021 football season.

and Harvard had struggled for three periods and almost all
f the fourth, with the Crimson leading 3 te 0, as result of a. 47 -- yard

placement kick by Geerge Owens. Tiger hosts were werried: the mlnutvs
vere panning by with monotonous, Kvcrything teemed lout. Only
a desperate play could stem the tide of certain defeat. Harvard cohorts were
making mental notes that another Crimson victory was te be chalked up in ths
record boeka ngaln&t Princeton, long-tim- e gridiron fee.

The piny was deep In Princeton territory and the chance for victory
forlorn one. Only a great run or a forward pass that would result ulti-
mately In touchdown could stem the tide. Quarterback Leurle called for
the latter, in the form of decoy play, something often read of and talked
about, but seldom seen In football. Ne soenr had Snlvely dropped back
from his position at end than Leurle started with the snap of the bill down
the center of the field. Theso who were the play closely figured
that the pass wculd he te the fleet little Tiger signal caller. These who wit-
nessed ihc Harvard-Princeto- n game of thcprcvleus year remembered that

had clutched the pigskin out of the nir ami scored the touchdown that
tied the Crimson. The Harvard players recalled this same play and about
Ight of them Started after IOurle. covering him like tarpaulin.
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Gilroy Was Net Covered by Harvard Men

ON Tins ether side the field, the Harvard ride, all alone sped
athlete. He turned suddenly, saw the ball coming

his way and with leap brought down the pigskin and started race for
the goal line. The catch was made between the Princeton 45-ya- line and
midfield.

Harvard men were position te tackle Gilroy as started his
Dick Mcrrlwcll dash down the field and erased chalk mark after chalk mark.
Stanley Keck, seeing the danger his teammate, raced across the field.
Gilroy, UBlng the straight-ar- m advantage and dodging with the srracc
danseuse, kept en after shaking two his three would-b- e tacklcrs.
Bosi'ec Fltta, gallant left halfback barely able stand en his feet,
made game but futile effort catch the filing Gilroy. but the slightest bump
from Keck sent him staggering, fall yards from the dashing halfback the
Tijers.

And Gilroy swept Aware the closeness the one tackier,
nhe had sprinted up, had some quick thinking K"ero the touchdown.
Instead completing the run, the Princeton halfback threw toward the
line just as tbc Harvard athlete left his feet ter the that expected
would stave off the Princeton score.

toe late. luwvr. for Gilroy landed feet ever the line with the
Harvard tackier clinging te his heels. The touchdown meant victory
Princeton for the first time ten years, and earned for Gilroy niche in the
Princeton hall fame along with the Pees, Sam White and ether greats
the university's gridiron history.
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HARVARD had been playing in bard luck for almost three periods in the
Ceai-- Fisher had bit team all primed for the Blue and

last desprate effort was tnade te avrt disastrous season. Centre
College and Princeton had triumphs. The Brown game wns wen at the
last mlnut. and the only cliniie te redeem themselves was in the YaleSame.

The score wan te 0. AldrMi kicked goal from the held in the firt
period, and the three points loomed up as big ax million. In the
period Hariird ufWed first tough fn-- kick wns attempted and
U failed. However, all of the men were on.slde, and Macembor, the brainy
end. was the only one who realised it. IiIh teammates and the entire
Tale were fast aideep he ran arrows the goal line and fell en the ball.

net for the ground rules this have been touchdown, but the
ball rolled rope which was stretched the and oil the
Crimson get was touchb.ie!..

In the third period there was another piece of luck. Aldrich started
en an end run nnd Mnreniber had wonderful opportunity te hlra
behind the line for d less. However, he ran lute the referee, who
happened te be inyaclf, and Aldrich get away for d gain. This
bad for the Crimson, but it proved te be the turning in the game.
Shortly afternurd Vale purtted and Ruell made his famous run placed
the Crimson in position te score.

Uuell caught the ball pant midfield and started te run. At start he
had no Jden of making long gain, but made up his mind te advance as far
ua possible. He dodged, get behind un interferer and. after
traveling 20 yards, found clear field ahead. Then he lest all of his early
cunning. Instead of picking his way as he did in the early part of the run.
he lUrd his en the jeuj line and plunged forward" desperately.

Nearer and nearer becitiiie the goal line, but en the line Tale
tackier brought him te earth. He lay still for moment and slowly arose.

"Are you luirtV" he was asked.
"Ne," waa the reply, "hut darn disappointed."
One plaj was tried before the period ended and yards ter(. gamed.

'Then, ufter changing goals, Uuell worked trick play which placed the ball
V the yard line, firit

PTIOU carritd it ever the irtwewi? tcere.
Cevjrigl.ttfSfltt, b--j Pj6!9 Tdgtr
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EXTRA DRILLS FOR

CENTRAL HIGH MEN

Cv6 for e8cnd Halt of
League Schedule

PRACTICE NEAR - SHOOTING

nv pavl pm:r
pENTUAI, HIGH SCHOOL Is jeiag

te try a comeback when the second
half of the lnterscholastie Uuskctball
League (tet' under way.

Dr. Matthew C. O'llrien. who has
cbnrge of athletics at the llread and
Green streets Institution, ha's had his
boys out for two extra practices dur-
ing the holidays. The famous mentor
was net pleased with the showing of
his team during the first half 61 tne
race, and has tnken pains te show It
that is, te the boys themselves.

Central High started the season like
a runaway horse. It galloped through

line preliminary games witu ease, una
walloped Krankferd and Northeast by
terrible were. Everything looked
bright and cheerful for the Mirrors,
but Southern enma along and put the
parade out of sten. Thru West Phil.
adclphia and Germantown duplicated

It was evident durlnc evcrv contest
played by the Crimson and Geld this
season, that the team had towers of
Strength. Kverv nluver en the nnin. j

tet has an eagle eye for the basket, and
followers of the team were at a less
te understand tbc defeats.
Try Ienc Shots

However, no matter hew geed a shot
u player Is. It. te next te Impossible i

for him te register mere than twice at
the most, from a long distance. While,

Ien the ether hand, it is comparatively
easy te make a deuble-deck- from un- -
aer tiie basket. '

This waB Central's big fault. Instead
of working the ball down the fleer and
sheeting from "under the basket, the '

players tried lone shots. Dr. O'Hrien
taught the boys te pas th ball, but In
the excitement of the game they forget. '

Therefore, he decided te have the extra
practices during the helldajs.

The fatncl tutor has been werking1
hard with this quintet, and tt wruld net.,
be at all surprising wcru It te come
through with a gnus; of victories. The
boys have been drilled and drilled te
pasa the ball, and at last It leek as
though they will fellow Instructions.

If llentral's team ever start te pass
in the big games and the player get
under the net. It's going te go hard
with the ether teams. Jfurnhv. C,hir.
cheskv, Drummond, I.azar and Strunk
each have n dead -- sure eye for the has- -
kt within the 15-fe- et line. '

At Woedbirrj- - High
Coach LewlB It. Fite says tliat he is

going te have one of the best basketball
tea nw that ha3 represented Woodbury j

High S:lioel In recent years. At least.
says he. he's going te have a geed one :
one that will glve the Seuth Jersey.
schools a close race for the champion --

ship.
Kite and Captain De Hart hnve been I

working hard with the team, and a
great passing game has been perfected.
The boys all have been instructed te get !

within live feet of the basket before
attempting te sheet, nnd every one
has followed orders. The result, there- - i

fore. Is that the ball is passed, nnd
when a shot finally Is mude. It is at
such a close range thnt the boys have
difficulty in missing the basket.

'

Fite hna several aoed players this
season, in incc. nc nas se many stars
that he is having difficulty in sifting
them. Van Hern, Olsen, Heffncr, Hil- -
debrand and Shivers all are snappy
players, and each knows oodles about i

the game.
"es, we re going te have a great ,

team this season." says Fite.
Spirit ut Friends

Friends' Central Schoel cettainly is
bubbling ever with spirit. Whenever '

a Blue nnd Gray team takes the field, i

or fleer, n.s the ease may be, every- - '

body in the institution Is en hand te
spur it en te victory.

It is usual te attend a scholastic!
'entct and see a boy leading cheers.
And it is usual te nee the girls of the
school cheering. But It Is very unusual
te see thlK reversed.

Beth girls and boys lead the cheers
at Fricndn' Central. During the font- - '

ball season, and, in fact, any of the
outdoor seasons, boys lead the cheers.
But during the basketball season a
dainty little miss acts as cheer leader.
Each clrl in the school takes a turn
at leading the cheers. .

And they certainly make the boys
use their vocal chords te advantage.

Atlilftm Awarded Letters
At a recent meeting of the Beard of

Control of Athletics of the Cellings-wiin- d

High Schoel the following mem-

bers of the nthletic teams were awarded
the school letter:

Football OiPtuIn i:d;ar We-n- m i njualn-n!e- -
Robrt Wl'K'ns. .Mncrr Rnl' Hud.

leff Heward Rebtrtn. Thomm i mbroeU".
Kr-- NIchi'M V.rr.en ''i-h- T. in Jei i
lUre.d Wldmn. Jtiireia Hl(lr.iu i. Ha old
Jirynn. Wflllar.i Wlllann. Dmal'l Orftnarn.
Thern;) Strahsn ur.d "Jac." Zander.

TM... frtllrt.T-lnr- .............. mpmlwTS nt flin eprnrwl
i uu -- -- - - ,

team were given the A. A. :

I.eula Al'brlrln AVarrei Darne'l liliroe'l
rn Kuiter." VaiderMcrd. Ilarnl'i Tliten

Andrev: IV.nlnc tanterd llude-- i Cduanl
Mltlr. TMvard n. Jufnh U'll
I'atn Hendrlcli". I narlt nlrtw .,

Unhlund Hk'eI'I V.'n. "r Orwii- -

voed. WarreT f.er'i !. Ii ;:.-- . nr. l?"ranl:
Cor.neri eti-- l ileni a tJ.ellen.

The girls' hockey team, which went i

through the waren without a defeat,
hl"e was civen a school letter. The
memberH of thlH team are:

Captain Thereaa KetutaKl, Mnnr Huth
Doretliv Webrr, F'orerco JIIU.

(lenevle-- . Mltchell. Graci nei,r. Anna
Kraua. Marie Carpenter Gnu Archer,
Marur1te MtcNarnefl. Dorethy SpraUsr.
Marlen I3atln bid TCdythe ItetLlna

!

Y'S KRAX

BISLER thinks it h warmgv:
nnugh playing first bate without

being made het as a manager.

Tliif re tu r vay. (,'j Iferd.
ai hlr halt railed 1'ite i iinJ'.'ar.

Inauguration Day in MhtdjlcU some-
time in I'ebruun,. JH22, when Wilten
will be succeeded by Harry h',rb.

That nint 1'eii autul 'ha.'L-r- r Miinr-thln- r

fur the Tlrfwna' ninnarmnie te learn
thai Irb.l" " iraciurru iii nrni,

If athletics were te b" nbeiished at
colleges, could Franklin Field he r en
verted Inte a bowl for jioer lishcV usVn
Alvard. ,

r-- k J tU IVl'l 1I'. ,,,..
fathiTwitnlit ,iil met hr match .it a bar.
Bln counter it;

V -

Lets of guys aie carryiwi giippcs
these aays. , ,

Thin In thr open season for builnj neuta
nearest the tci of the wi'itenout

11 rfaf watches arc tabooed nan- thai
cfecJti arc being worn en stockings, I

Ket all iJetk elocVlejra" are secendi. i

IT HAPPENS IN BEST FAMILIES
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BACKFIELD STAR

American Soccer League Team
Secures Fred Cooper, Formerly

of Fert William, Canada

BIG SHAKE-U- P IN ELEVEN

Manager James Waldcr, of the Phila-

delphia Field Club eeccer team, of tbc
Americau League, nnneunced the ac-

quisition of a new fullback thin morn-

ing. The newcomer te the local soccer
ranks is Fred Cooper, of Detroit, and
formerly of Fert William, Can.

Cooper will make his first appear-
ance with the Phillies en Saturday
afternoon when they piny the Hlber-ninn- s

in a friendly game at the Phillies'
Bell Park. He will pair at fullback
with Fergusen.

Following the defeat at the hands of
the Tedd's Drydefkcrs. n big shake-u- p

is announced in the team. Campbell.
Cellier. Bcthune and Kerr have been
benched, but the latter N idle mere in
the nature of n layoff than aiming
else.

The team will line up with lligh-lie'- d

at geil. Fergusen nud Cooper full-
backs ; Murray. Perter and Kullerten
halfbacks and the forward line will be
composed of Ferrct, Merley, Nlelsen,
Lerlmcr nnd Fleming.

The Phillies will play New Yerk Field
Club en Monday in an American League
game at the Phillies Park, and Hareld
Brlttlan, their star center forward, the
best soccer player in America, wlil be
back at his old position.

MAY DR0PCELTICS

New Yorkers Must Pay Eastern
League Dues by Tomorrow

The Celtic basketball team, of New
Yerk, failed te have a representative
present at the special meeting of the
Knstern League in the Windser Hetel
last night. All the ether teams were
represented. President William .T.

Scheffer talked ever the telephone te
Mr. Meaney, of Celtics, at Rochester,
who, he said, would attend te matters.

Scheffer has notified the Celtic man-
agement that $C'J5 due the league and
$400 due the Scranton team for Play-
ers Dehncrt and Berk man must le paid
the league by noeir tomorrow, otherwise
the Ccltie franchise will be forfeited.
The Celtics are scheduled te play
Wllkes-Barr- c in New Yerk Sunday.
They lest te Trenten and Camden in
the Jersey team's cage since joining' the
league.
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VIOUTVAt named
aV . ..

fOr words, at least, te Vel ceccij
.,, nrr. debonair and nay.J h'Mlvz.!!!ll t;

Am if tv "lav-'Th- ere gees the
creirul , .

4id while he shattered tliume ana icrut
7c made the Champien almost

tool:, besides the. tccU-lneic- n count.
Twe huv.drcd thousand en the hum-

mock .

(I'd like te add that amount
A mule can kick in the slum-

eock.)

II
At nelf get a ranged start.

mi n:l.L 4nnh 4nht fir icay
Ev trimming u en HeulaU s mart,

jef te it was net always May!
V Jnir nn. u'ith robust llutCli.

)Yi!h alashiiig swing and valiant
aeui

AiGlcnviriv pre named Jock-thc-IIut-

'"Turned old St. Andrews inside
(And yet have us trimmed, I

think.
Their nineteenth hole is net u

nhiauc.
for when a frllew wants a drink

A Ilaycn tsn t quite n itmg.)

Vlil.nn "hell for Icathci, out for
Incie

P tilling altogether, hitting with slum.
and his (den t forget

4Ur

.Yone of the.m were phonies) tore up

Romping en te glpry, under Lnglish

It's an eiir-f'ci- story, minus a surprise, '

Yet still remember by the fading1
i...

01 a dead December, where the laurel
Uci!

IV
;ufi is slranbcr far than fiction.

Howsoever wild ihc plat.
When it tomes te quick eviction ,

ill n ttihitll lm,,L lul
When landed en ihc pellet

tft m st I y. n ti tm r im

Pitchers xcenCcrci heie the hellit

THE REGULATED

'MRS. V4NDERBECK WONMOST
LirkATsre tat ir-TMnAV-

& rnr t?ukjivkjivvj iiy
al Champien Played

Brilliantly te Win Twe Titles
and Several Tourneys

By SANDY McNIIJLICK

ANY nttempt te rank the fair sex of
Philadelphia golf district for

the soasen 1021 revolves mostly
around Mrs. Clarence H. Vnndcrbcck.

She Is se far nhrad of the parade
that it's hard te feim the rest In
line.

If there were any question nbeut the
Cricket Club star's right te be ranked
ie. l, winning the I'hllnuelpliln
championship would virtually
the question.

Mrs. Vnnderheck went right down te
the national championship Holly-
wood before she was beaten in match
play, and there net till the semi-fin- al

round. bhc had been able te come
'through the intricacies of nn eighteenth -

hole finish with Alexn Stirling there
Mrs. Vnnderbeck, quicn sabc. might
hnve been the American champion for
the second time. In the final she
would have played Marien llelllns, nnd
Mrs. Vundcrbcck had beaten Miss IIel-lli- m

only a short time before at
Shawnee. But this is net a tale
"Its."
Miss Ca,verly Runner-L'- p

Miss Mildred Cavcrly was easily sec-

ond te Mrs. Vnnderbeck en the season's
records. Miss Cnverly wai runner-u- p for
the championship and en both the Gelst
nnd Mnry Thayer Farn,um cup tourna-
ment!.

Mrs. CHleb F. Tex and Mrs. G.
Henry Stetson, both Huntingdon
Valley, come next, with Mrs. Alex
Smith. North Hills, deputing the posi-
tions there. All three played their usual
Rtcady game, and the leading quintet was
geed enough te beat Individually most
of the ethers in the district who would
be ranked below them.

Mrs. FJ. II. Vnre, Wliltemarsh : Mrs.
B. (!. Betz, Country Club: Miss Kath-
arine Hutchinson, Woodbury; Miss
Margaret Deyle. Torresdale ; Miss Helen
Meehan. Cedarbroek: Mrs, G. Mun-so- n.

Mrs. Turnbull, Mlaa Margaretta
Dixen, Mlia Charlette Ohenten. Mrs.
Raymond Slettcr nnd Miss G. Hoed

had happy daya en the links during
the year and deserve places somewhere.
Attempts te rank them would be toe
complicated.

Cricket Club Shine
The beaseu opened as usual with the

team competition in the three leaguca.
The Cricket Club varsity en the first
division as expected, and its second
team quite dazzled the suburban divi-
sion by romping through unbeaten. It
also fought lta way into the Philadel-
phia League se that for the fir3t time

REVIEW
rjt'Pr hrul ? ?. 7minoiice re urep.

etfjvnine completes a task peu
At the best can never paint.

In thAi nnUin ,nm. I ,.t,T. ....v' &'.b.itst i"?'..... ...",': v ' "'"

Though I lore found few things that
timed

With Mr. Tildcn's name,
Once mere the tall boy went and

climbed
The heights of tennis fame.

lie started at the Southern Cress
Beyond the distant foam, '

Te threw eight nations for a less
And then mop up at home.

"World's tennis king," tdth title free.
Is what t ve nicknamed "Trcs jelle."

VI
Washington and Jeffersen, Lafayette,

Cernell,
California, Penn Stale, Centre,

Maybe there were ether teams that
deserved a yell,

Maybe there weic ethers, but I
haven't time today.

Crowds arui the stadiums stirring up
a din,

Everybody hu.igry for the autumn
feast,

When the season opened up the West

VII
Zt":Ae. balder than an egg,

Proved that a wrestler Hearing fifty
Can still care a a back nr lea

I in.' otherwise be strong and shifty.
He may be old and bald and fat,

Hut I won't meet him en no mat.

VIII
Just in the year's fading gluiy

llegan te show some signs of less,
h'rasee wrote his annual story

fwieirit im "Thr Yankees' Santa
Uluus."

lii Bosten, where he sometimes dwells.

v,eii ujijv j, Alt irMIf rcsmid

'By GKAXTLAND RICE

in i!jrzr9" thought the Judge ,cas bhtfj

And .lAn "Tit... .i...i uj,
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Jier

old

vegan re icfn,y,n't that a pretty dish te set
jnre the ajf
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Winners of Women's

'21 Golf Events Here

Philadelphia Team c!ut Crlcl.l Club.
Kiburban Team Cui CrlcKet swend.
WalllneferJ Ttai "P lerrnauir.
Te enler first division Crlcfctt He- -

enn.
Te eiler iftcend ilMs'en TerreMlfcl.
Clarcnce It. CXItt Cub Mildred Cav- -

Pt. DavMs Invitation Jtaraaret Oayl.
riillaJclpnla champlonahle lira. Van-drhc-

Ida Jl. Dixen Cup Mri. Illlvea.
hlatt'.ern chamDisnahlu Mrs. Vanatr-ber- k,

Urlneem run lieitcn,
Ir.nre Invitation Mm. imrterhecK.
rrldeltn Cud P. Coraen and Mlas

M!!t.
Cape J tar Invitation Mrs. Vander- -

Dec is
Mary Thayr IVirnum Cup Mlldr4

Carlv.
United Btatvs champtenahlp Marlen

Iieillra.
XJcrthellrn Cu Glenna. Callett.

a first and second club tenm will play
In the same league.

Torresdale triumphed in the Walllng-fer- d

division, thanks te the efforts in
the main of Mrs. F. .T. Deyle, Miss
Margaret and Dorethy Deyle. Any wav
you leek at it they were three-flfth- a of
the team,

Tllr. .f ,'nlM,..1 .,. till.
for the Clarence II. Gelst Cup, and
Miss Caverly wen this medal event by

(five strokes. Tite young star? of the dls-- itrlet made an excellent allowing.
c..11"0 first aniual invitation event atSt. Davids. Miss Hutchinson and MissMargaret Deyle tied, the latter winning

,tlic play-of- f.

Nest came the Philadelphia cham- -
pienshln nt Wliltemarsh, which was all

' ViS "n( erbeck. She wen the medal.the first ilnr nni4 .:i.i .1 1.
, 11 VI."' "'" uiruuHii

final
swalnPln' Im Cnverly In the

Mrs. Blivcn Wins
Mrs Walte Bliven, Llanerch, put en

tT nf th prettl,eit wunds in the
the leaders traveled te Bosten for theintcr-clt- y matches nud Eastern title.Mrs. andcrbeek scored

Mrs. anderbeck beat Mrs. W. AGavin, one up, nnd tlien broke theI roeklinc course rocerd Informally
with an 81 she played out te bent Mhstunny Osgood. Bosten was the win-irc- r

of the team title, for the first timein something like nlne years.
ra: Vanierbeck played wonderfulgolf at Shawnee te win the Lcnnpe in.yltatien tournament, trimming Mhsllellins in the finals, as dc3cribec!aueve.

f? Frid,0,yn CuP drew n lante cntr.tthe foursomes at Phllmcnt
paired with Philip Corsen. Tim pairentered from Merien nnd, if memory
serws, had a 70.

Mm. Vanderbeck was the far-an-

diTie t0 wln at Cap May- - and

Drell Affair
The Farnuin Cup play will net seenbe foreetton. Mn '..j.i...,. ,

M 1M Cnverly were the favorites and itwas-- played at the Cricket Club, theirhome course. The first day found Mrs.
undcrbeck in the lead with nn 81. MissCavcrly was 11 strokes back at 1)3.

,MrsM andcrbeck h 07, one of the worst
ir BU P"1?01 u sea.en.She took about four putts en the lastgreen and Misa Cavcrly holed out from

oft the edge ever nn undulation. The
me,. Brccii iiTOHieu it. .miss Cnverly hadmade up 12 strokes and wen, 180 te

Mere than a score of Plillndelphians
went ever te Hollywood for competition
In the national, but the going was ralnvand the qualifiers, low se only a handfulfrom this district get lu.

WV 9ver,y, lt te Miss KdJth
Leltch. after u close tilt, and Mrs. k

met Miss Stirling for the fourth
tline in the semi-fin- round, The lirttime Mrs. Vnnderhpplj wm. t imrt i
I ic next day wen the championship. All
their, matches have gene mere thnn the
full route en the average.

Frem Hollywood most of the t.taw
came here and played in the Berthcllyn
Cup. Cecil Leltch. British, French
nnd Canadian champion, had just lest te
Mrs. Letts in the national and was te
suffer the same fate here, thin tlme at
the hands of the lltthi wlziird, Glcniiu
Cellctt.

Miw Leitch wen the medal, but lest
u thrilling match te Miss Cellctt en theeighteenth. Miss Cellctt went through
te the finals, beating Mrs. Gavin ft
and .1.

St. Henry's te Play Mercedes
Thy Ht. Henry basketball ti.i-.r- 1 piyiIm Mercedes, ch.iMplens of the WatlnnmLeaKue. this evenlnc ut their hall, millNorth I'lfih slreet. ht limn- - drvs

utralnht. and en Tuesilay i

De Hote Council, it te ja.
n wliji nine Held eenls. Hi Hen.y
Mill bus v. few open dales for aaines v.r..fn.iii home. AiMrea-- i Je. McOcevy "ViJ.'eith Sixth streut

Thirteen for St. Michael Cubs
'.". ,1, MIchuH f ui .1 v i ih" .'tenth stmlRht baslielbnll unu-- 'tii rv- n nrIn thetr heitie hall ui ,Ut ntnn nwl I"-.-- h

Btrcetn bl dsfeatlnu Ihi Oi.iW

this evening at the attrr's hall.and naqphtn Hrcets. ht the Jurtlei cfiani
nonihle f the city. v.lth.......H,, ..mr, uccnbeaten te date

RAILROADERS WINDERS
INREMARKABLE RALL Y

On the Short End of 30?
Count, Register1 Nine
Successive Points in Clos-

ing Minutes and Win

SIMINDINGER A STAR
"DASKETBALL came into Its own

- last evening. The season lias been
devoid of nny particular excitement,
but the hundreds of fans that jammed

nnah Hall te sen Flelaher and Pitila-delph- ln

Terminal play the ghme that
jleclded the first-ha- lf championship of
the Philadelphia Manufacturers' League
witnessed 6ne of the most exciting con-
tests ever played In this or nuy ether
season.

Terminal wen, .11 te .10, nnd thereby
annexed first-ha- lf honors. Play was
delaywl mero than a half hour ut the
start. Fleisher had several new play-
ers in the line-u- p, on,e of whom was
the subject of considerable controversy.
Stevenson nnd Powell were the new
men, nnd the latter was Ineligible, but
the Yaruers insisted en playing him,
even though they would have lest the
game had th6y wen it.

And Stevenson nnd Powell were the
whole nhew for the losers. The for-
mer played remarkable ball after he
get under full steam nbeut midway lu
the second half. Kvcry man en Flelah-
er scored with the exception of Bebby
Atherholt. He Is Hccend in scot tug In
the league, but he did net tally one
nnlnr lflst rvftnlnr. Cv SlmJmllnSCr
saw that he did net get any field goals,
and from the foul line he blew en both
his chances.
A I'ecullar Gatne

The game was a me5t peculiar one.
The tcamti scored In bunuhcS, nnd at
times each looked decidedly foolish.
Fleisher started off and umnsscd four
points before the railroaders found
out what It wns all about, and then
Bill Kccnan's clan came back and
ilrnnnivl 111 sovpnteon fcliereSSiVC mnrkei'H.
During this scoring bee Fleisher looked
llke a let of church leaguers.

An the hnlf was nearlng a close
Stevenson, who up te this time had
lteen completely outclassed by .Tee
Boreiie, came te life. Screnc In the
first ten minutes dropped In four long
baskets. Then Stevle started. Twe field
nnd ns many foul fosses by the diminu-
tive flash gnve the Yarners blx points,
and they ended the period en the short
end et a 10-te-- count.

FlelNhcr continued te set the pnc
with the opening et the second hnlf.
Stevenson registered n couple of pen-
alty threwe. O'Cenncll dropped In a
two-point- er after Atherholt ml.'ned and
then Liz Powell contributed n

Sereii e Riles Ramsey
The score wns 21 te 10 in favor of

the railroaders. .loe Screnc waB again
penalized for holding Stevenson and as
l. ...a.. rf,.t.,r ir. lm frti.l linn.. tnrnrmpil
Jl'J 1UD h"'M te I" ..." vm
Jimmy Rumscy thnt he thought he was
the "best" referee in the country and
James decided to make it two. Stevle

Scraps About Scrappers

Charlev KttlnKfr will ha,ve e. buy New
Ttara with hl Allcntewn boxer;. Illn mltt-ir.e- n

achedulefl te appear en Monday '.are:
Jack McCarrnn . Lee Leenard, al JVIIkm-Barr-

Jehnnv Loennrd va. Ilebbv McCann.
at Keadlne: Jackte Clark vs. Jack Delaney.
at nrldirepert; Johnny Ilerrnan vs. Johnny
riellly. at WIliccfBarre. ana Allentown Dun-de- e

vs. Je McCabe. at Lancaeter.

QunLertewn, ra.. I te have a new bexln
club. It vlll te opened en the nlatit of
January 10. with Oftller Caleulse meeting-Teun-

rulten.
ltlht Croaa, of Kuten, trill pair oft with

TVriltey Orey In the former's home town
January V.

Ananer te nuN-- Lew Tenfller was a. win-
ner In nix reunda evor Pete Hermar. here In
1916. The bout went the limit.

A new elnb here haa bw erganised for
Kesre beuta. Ilanlt arlffen la te be inatch-mnli- r

and man.iscr. Up will put en weekly
Tutaday nliht ahewe at the new Auditorium.
Franklin and PepUr atreeta. where Hilly
Pllvennan H te put or. regular prcerraina
after the holidays. Orlffen'a club will bi
kneT aji the Lincoln A. C.

Orerce K. O. lIHUntn, lecel hantam
from the United State

Na--- . Ii epon te box at any of the rhila-delph- la

clubi.

Jlmmr Hrirra, a pretere of Temmy
IiUK'.irnn. I In ahape for feather eliht
empetltlcn.

Andr Iwle. haa roeveTd
entirely from a recent Injury and he baa
reMimed training under Ui e of Iew
Bcannr.

FnuiMe Oaivnv. of Camden, la a manaser
new. lie la handllnn rtoe'.ty Ferd, a. feather-welah- t.

Cenway'n hnnd U In (reed ahape
attain and h etpect" te bstr. training
ahertly after the first of the yrr.

Marty Green la handllnc a pair of local
mlttmen. They are Willie Kid Wolfe. 130.
who wanta le nii-e- t Hebby Uurman. and
rnimv nnilDArn. 10.--.. whn la after 3. tilt

Ivlth Jtatty Dechtcr.

Ihtmey Werner and Jack Kid Williams
are a pair of under the man-- I
aeement of Lew Goodla.

AI Oonlen feela better ftfter aufferlne from
foul punches In his mateh with Tiny Trlnhle
u ShenandoeJi. Gorden wants te meet

iTrlnltle ejcaln, hut prefers beztnc him at a
rbll&delphle. club.

Chirk Kansna, who Is new under the mid.
ance of Jee Knnncdy. has been matched te
meet Johnny Curtain, twelve leunds. a'
Portland, Me., January 10.
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Basketball Statistic I

--Ja
HASTEUN I.KAOtJB

W. T ( r.C. Ttr (ra .Trenten,
(Vinxlfii.
Keronten
UeniUne,

TTIIS IVKEK'8 NCHEDOM:
J'riday Camclen n. Trenten. 'Hnturdftjr Nesv. Yerk nt WIlfcj.Ceatcsvl e nt Jtil n.

A3IBIUCAN IKAarjE
SOIli Cent. 'HJ: Csl. 'J vjUV. O, St 11. i Alpha. ..."Am. Indp, 4 3 .587 Merrill ", iill. Name, 4 S .087 iftit t in' i 0 :18

SIANVFACTURKIW I.KAODR r.

rjtlli Ter.nefsliO. . 1

Itobaen...
Key. Tel.. I :i7S iA,rT; I I

W3
Tr.n.tn ffAftil t.j.41. a .. t

" Wt,-Th-
envcre dcmlleeked at 2L 'Fleisher grew bold n,i

totals up te 20 thf, &readers put en thy brakes. FicllteJ 1by Stevenson and Livingston tnZSP' 1

with fouls turned' the tr ck' "ffilooked mighty bhi for '
but five minutes te go. enmna1' th

Bach side 'tossed a foul.score 30-2- 2, and then the r?iuj.tt '

staged about a.afeas cxclUng a rayever be witnessed. Fessctt .inX1

"sleeper" with le.S., than',,

Beal from the field ui 1 w.J T ?k ieMH

'Terminal Descned Vldery
Terminal deserved te win rm. "7

The stars of Hfe KlVUeXjfJS '

saa?wa.
tribute,, 20 Zmj! Z

ceJ 1 "' i'1""' for,eno wl10 daeli
',cTinf w'uina "feed 'out ahead of nny of the rest.

IIe t r!w utM.tjii
gnard.whe'waTire"?1!?,,8
wberq. Cy played a wonderful X t
tensive game and kept Bebby AthtrlTeltfrom scerlnc. nnd .11,1 ,,s i.:. .

'all ever hla m te turn t ,0 ""'I WBH te his Wo.wlerfnl ,l.f .. .',S
that Terminal ewe3 Its victory Jtit

'

(treat measure.
4

Beets and Saddle
Jeffersen Park today offers a 81004handicap for at a mile !

( emmnnder McMeeRin seems best, withGraee Fester and Ashland as prebabel
contenders. Horses well placed in ether.?races nre: nrt race. Forestall. Mir'-- )
ncle Man, Sunde; second, ltuiimkvj
S0ldB ""ti"1"" third MMnlsir
sr- - ' nuJr'"S nntann : tour li. Cor! la. '

n?! Msth. Raider, Fl sPullet, Cote (V Or; seventh. PirateMcOee, P. Gf King, Gourmand.

, At Havana First race, Crdenli,
Llewellyn, Smlljng.Lad ; second. Lnitr.Klnc li.. ArtemlMn I,I,1 t

tlen, I rank Burke, Mr. Jiggs; fenrthr.
, ,- -' -:- """-"-t "iuh. iiiui.

v,, I "".' "Ber, xeny lleau, Gelden I

'"'"" ?''". Jiryuiamau, Mtduti,Peggy Rives.

Daniel, a eelt by tteckPrances. In, the Albert SlmenaatabfclJ..i;'5 "Jvertlaed by the cloelttw ai ea.pr best yeuncjtera shown In the mera.in alleps at the Fair areundi

Engineering
Mathematics

Drawing
Chemistry
English

and

Other Preparatory
Subjects Leading te

College
Grade

Ceurses
in

Mechanical
Electrical

nnd
Civil Engineering

Starting Jan. 3

DREXEL
Evening Schoel

O LYMPI!ABread and Dainbridf
NKW VriMt'H AITLRNOUN AT 2:S9

KItl. I'UDHO

HARTMAN vs. CAMPO
HII.IA J1MMV

MASC0TT vs. MENDO
iiirri.iMi ,0"..

LEONARD vs. D0RSEY
a KUIND.S .

JACKSON vs. KELLEY

TENDLER vs. ADAIR
Senls un sitlr, Schnlt's Cnfr. li'lh a

Vllhi-r- l l Phiinei " """

BIJOU TII t "A3 .W.i,.
ifii 811''"

Tonight Amateur Boxing

in fit! n: DnulilU ...IU Dll LWU -- 7 .1

Martie Summer m Kid ?$
MUJBUtfta Mmm. Chanp. WOua. am. v--

rn.

-- . ,..,,M


